ST. MAARTEN SERVICES

Everyone here at AUC would like to make your transition to the island as seamless as possible. Below you will find a list of various services offered on St. Maarten to use as a reference during your stay.

STUDENT RESOURCES

Andar International
Medical Products for the Caribbean
w: andarint.com

Nagico-People’s Insurance
Health Insurance
w: nagico.com/index.php/home-stmaarten
e: peoplesins@caribserve.net

Mullet Bay Clinic
Dr. Deketh - General Practitioner
w: mulletbayclinic.com

Mental Health Foundation-St. Maarten
Dr. Sachin Gandotra - Psychiatrist
w: mhf-sxm.com

Pharmacy-Pharmacist:
Mr. Joris de Groot
w: mahopharmacy@caribserve.net

RECREATION

Aqua Mania Adventures - Dive Adventures
Water Recreation
w: stmaarten-activities.com
e: info@stmaarten-activities.com

Octopus Diving
Water Recreation
w: octopusdiving.com
e: info@octopusdiving.com

Powerboat Excursions & Robinsons Tours
Boat Tours/Excursions & Charters
w: boat-charter-stmartin.com
e: robinsonboats@icloud.com

Tri Sport
Tours-Biking, Hiking, Kayaking
w: trisportsxm.com
e: trisportsxm@caribserve.net

RESTAURANTS

Brasserie New York
French Restaurant/Pub
w: brasseriency.com
e: info@brasseriency.com

Fat Tony’s
Italian, Pizza, Sandwiches
w: facebook.com/FatTonysStMaarten

Le Pavillon
French Pan Caribbean
w: lepavillonbythesea.com
e: lepavillonbythesea@gmail.com

Rendezvous Lounge
Mediterranean
w: rendezvousloungesxm.com
e: rendezvousloungesxm@hotmail.com

Sugar Cane Café
American
w: atlantisworld.com/sugar-cane-cafe

The Taste Factory
French Bakery
w: taste-factory.com
e: info@taste-factory.com

Zee Best
French Bakery/Restaurant
w: zeebestrestaurant.com

BB’s Corner Grill Restaurant
BBQ Grill
w: lifestyle-caribbean.com/bbs.html

INTERNET & PHONE

Caribserve
Wireless internet (only)
w: caribserve.net
e: info@caribserve.net

Continued on back
The Mailbox
Internet Service, Telephone & Fax, Mail & Photocopies
e: themailbox@caribserve.net

Telem
Mobile, Voice, Internet
w: telemgroup.an
e: info@caribserve.net

UTS
Mobile, Telecommunications
w: uts.cw/about-uts/uts-group
e: info@uts.an

Le Grand Marche
Grocery Store
w: legrandmarche.net
e: email@legrandmarche.net

Maneks Imports
Duty Free/ Souveniers
w: maneks-sxm.pagesperso-orange.fr
e: maneksimports@gmail.com

ACE
Hardware & Appliances
w: ace-stmartin.com/detail.asp?storeID=3685&catID=30

Midok
Caribbean Road Maps
w: midok.com
e: midok@midok.com

The Scuba Shop
Scuba/Diving/Snorkeling Gear
w: thescubashop.net
e: info@thescubashop.net

SXM Thrift Shop
Thrift Shop
w: facebook.com/sxmthriftshop
e: sxmthriftshop@gmail.com

Tijon Parfumerie & Boutique
Perfume/Cologne Creation
w: tijon.com/pages/st-martin-tijon-custom-perfume-location

PET SERVICES

Dee's Dog Care Services
Dog Grooming/Boarding
w: facebook.com/pages/Dees-Dog-Care-Services/132985401466996
e: deehors21@hotmail.com

Sandi’s Pet Paradise
Pet Grooming/Boarding
w: facebook.com/pages/Sandis-Pet-Paradise/18991714374402
e: CULecomo090@northwest.ca

TRANSPORTATION

Empress Rent-A-Car
Car rentals
w: empressrentacar.com
e: info@empressrentacar.com

Flying Fish Water Taxi Services
Water Taxis
w: facebook.com/flyingfish.watertaxi

Hertz Car Rental
Car rentals
w: hertz.sxmrentacar.com
e: hertz@sintmaarten.net

Leisure Car Rental
Car rentals
w: leisurecarrentalsxm.com
e: info@leisurecarrentalsxm.com

Princess Juliana Airport
Airport
w: sxmairport.com
e: info@SXMairport.com

BANKING

RBC (Royal Bank of Canada)
Banking
w: rbcroyalbank.com/caribbean/sxm/index.html?cc=sxm_11

Scotia Bank
(Same as Bank of America)
Banking
w: scotiabank.com/ansma/en/0,,4786,00.html

CIBC (First Caribbean Bank)
Banking
w: cibccib.com/index.php?page=St-Maarten

WIB (Windward Island Bank)
Banking
w: wib-bank.net

SHOPPING & MAIL

DHL Express
Shipping
w: dhl.com.an/en.html

The Mailbox
Mail Services
e: themailbox@caribserve.net

Safe Cargo
Shipping
w: safe.an
e: info@safe.sx

SHOPPING

Decleor Boutique
Salon & Spa

La Vida Bella Day Spa
Salon & Spa

Cost U Less
Grocery & Department Store
w: costuless.com/store030
e: CULecomo090@northwest.ca

Le Grand Marche
Grocery Store
w: legrandmarche.net
e: email@legrandmarche.net
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